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TERMS.
Snbseriplion, $1.50 per annnm if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
1 2 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
erats per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col
mn. in cents tier line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to acWertise bj the year, half or quarter
ysar.

SALES.

On the 19th dav of March, 1881, W. H

Kurti m ill sell at bis place of residence in
WalKer township, six horses, 6 milch cows,
Durham boll, 1 sheep. toutnaown ones,
r0twold bnck, Chester white sow with pig

pair of Poland China pips, seven shotes,
chickens a 4 and 2 horse wagon with bed,

ltd, and all kinds of farming impliments.
t'otatoes by the bushel. Peed corn. Seed
oats. Carpenter tools and too many things
It enumerate. Mr. Kurtz contemplates go-:t- .g

into the store business in Mexico, hence
the sale.

On the 21st of March, 1884. Henry Sieber
ill sell at bis place of residence, a half

mile from McAlistervilie. six horses, four
or the number are heavy draught horses
iit will work in any place that they are
litched in the lead and undi-- r the saddle.
Two of the six are 2 years old, the one a
Vorman mare, the other a Percheron horse.
Sixteen cattle, six cows that will be in prof-

it t out time ot sale. Five bulls, one a
Durham, weighing 1700 pounds. Fifteen
ve sheep and one buck. Wsgons, car-

riage, harness, and all kinds of farming im-

plements.
Co the 22i ! March. 184. Samuel Buck

will sell at his plat e of residence in Port i

Koyal, one open buggy, platform spring
.vajron, two bed room euits, stoves, range,

steads and bedding, and a lot ot nouse- -
'. eoods not enumerated. Also, a lot of

vund, 62x124 feet, in said town. See bills.

On the 24th of Math, 1884, B. F. Oliver
will sell, at Ea: Salem, 1 driving
mare, a sulky, a phaeton, new
sleigh aDd bells, spring wagon.band
cart, wheelbarrow, harness, blacksmith
tiols, lot of lumber, com, corn-fodde- r, po-

tatoes, household and kitchen furniture,
chambt-- r mit, pail;ir suit, stoves, beds, inc.,
and a 1UJ acre and a 5 acre tract of land.

On the 25th of March, 1881, Mrs. Mary
E Shelley will sell at her residence, J mile
southeast of Brown's Mills. Fayette twp..
Three horses, a good brood mare, a year-
ling coil, three cows, three head of young
cattle, thirteen sheep, five shoats, two wag-

ons, an Oliver Chilled plow, two other
plows, a carriage, hay rake, fanning
mill, a large lot of vtht-- r machinery and
utensils fur the (arm, harness, &c.

On the 27th, of March, 1884, W. H. Fish-
er will sell at his residence in East Water-f.i-- d,

one prime youug cow, clover and
timothv hay, potatoes and turnips, by the

lot of Black Spanish and Plymouth
Rjck chickens, 1 bureau, chairs, elands,
bedsteads, stoves, shoe bench aud tvois,
and nmerons other articles.

Notice. A competitive examina-
tion for the position of Naval Cadet
will be held at MifHintown. April 16.

154. All ycunj rcen residing in the
l?'h Congressional District, betweeo
the aces of 14 and 18 are eligible for
the appointment, and all applicants will
be examined.

Loris E. Atkixsox, M. C.

SHORT LOCALS.

7b.

Monday wa St. Patrick" day.

Mr. Doty's health it not improving.

The days and bights will be equal on
Friday.

The hard winter did produce an early
spring.

Geneva.

Women are figuring on the Easter
bonnet.

People in Orbisonia, Huntingdon
county, want a back.

Thus far the catch of suckers has nut
been large, this spring.

Xew carpets, new household goods
of all kinds at Gray bill's.

Care will be required ia the
tion of seed corn this spring

McClintic.
1 j i l:.. : i .a uc uoiuieu euuwiuaii ur uib ltuiiatur

takes well in this community.

A river bridjre company was organ- -
ild at Mexico last Thursday.

Colored man have organized a lodzo
of Odd Fellows in Huntingdon.

Rev. John Laird preached in the
Presbyterian Church on Sabbath.

The 18th installment of the beauti-
ful came down last Friday morning.

Huntingdon claims to have the "best
and cheapest Court House in the 6tate.

You will find hepenschade s store on 3.iiain

Happy

Horse druvuis, aod cow drovers are
cow buying horses sud cattle in Juni-
ata.

An Aimstroug county man aged 74
years eloped with a woman aged 24
years.

Superintendent, Wellington Smith,
was iu town Iait week examining the
bcliools.

Mr. John Motzer has been elected
President of t'je Mexico River Bridge
Company.

March scow is said to be good for
s?re, and weak eyes, bottle it for sum-
mer cse.

An exchange compares the impu-
dence of the tramp to the impudeuceof
a pet pig.

tiueen Esther.
The railroad company is about to

introduce electric signals along the
main

Rafting was freely indulged in on
the Susquehanna river, last week, by
lumbermen.

Don't forget the sale of Henry Sie-ber- 's

fine stock, and farming utensils
next Friday.

The election of a County Superin-
tendent is a subject for discussion in
every corner.

Both the man who has money to
ii.au, ana the man who loans, are pre- -
paring for the let of April.

Appollo.
Directors of railroad to Selinsgrove,

from this place, held a meeting at Me
Ahsterviile last Thursday.

J B. Frey, Iwiog at Van Wert, gave
Q opster supper for a number of bis

several evening sgo.
Two boys quarrelling: "My pa is a

preacher end will go to Heaven." Yes;
n' my pw ia a doctor, an' can kill your

p."

Jonas Reno, formerly of this eounty,
bat now of Mifflin eounty, wm to Me
bis friends in Fermanagh township last
week.

The South Pennsylvania Railroad
management expect to bave their road
in running order bj the lit of January,
1886.

The Reform Committee of one hun-

dred, in Philadelphia, .pent $30,000
in the late local election and were de-

feated.

Miss Minnie Neely, of Tusearora
Valley, was the guest of her friend,
MUs Minnie McAlister, of this plaoe,
last week.

Within the past 10 days, the Brit
bave defeated the Africans, and the
French bare defeated the Chinese in
in battle.

The Pennsylvania National Guards
ill the annual encampment at

Gettysburg from August 2nd to Aug
ust 9th 1884

Citirens of Delaware, Thompson town,
Monroe, Waller, and Greenwood, are
petitioning for a county bridge at
Tbompaontown.

Many of the cattle feeders in Juni
ata sell their cattle to Vm. Hanks in
preference to shipping by their own
means and risks.

II. M. Kennedy will sell at bis resi
dence in this place on Thursday, March
20, 1884, a large but of bouse bold
goods, of all kinds.

A letter from rbilip rVaunman, as
published in another column, will in
terest many readers who often think of
their Kansas friends.

Win. Crawford aud Lewis Sendoe
jsare Dome on a snort vacation trom inetr
uiuties in the

.
Government printing office

n i r TVat w asiungion v. u.
The Seaboard railroad company are

doing their best to secure as much of
the right of way for their proposed road
as they can for nothing.

The G. A. R. boys got $20 out of
the entertainment of the Tennesseeans,
at LewUtown, the night before the
troupe entertaioed here.

The court last week refused to grant
a lioense to landlord Shields, at McAl-
istervilie. Neighbors protested against
the granting of the license.

The Democratic County Committee
number will meet on Friday, March
12, and Democratic County Committee
number will meet March 23.

The Presbyterian Sabbath School re-

alized about 25 dollar? by the enter-
tainment of the colored troop of Tenn
esseeanj that were here last week.

Last Friday, John Barefoot, of Fay-

ette township, shipped the cattle that
he brought from the State of Indiana,
last fall. They were nice, and fat.

Six valuable horses, fifteen fine sheep,
a lot of young cattle, and farming im-

plements of all kinds will be said by
Henry Sieber at Public sale next Fri-
day.

Summer is coming as is evidenced by
the fact that the thermometer in the
North West has gone up to zero. Hur-
rah for summer ! All bail the approach
of summer !

Espensx-had- s is moving his store in-

to the new room on Main street. He
is now located near the place that he

wis when the fire destroyed tue block
of buildings.

Wm. Rjllmati sold bis bouse and lot
on School street to John Trego,
and bought a lot of ground ad-

joining the Methodist Church from
Mrs. Kepner.

The Republican county convention
of Perry, expressed itself in favor of
Maine for the Presidency, and recom-
mend Ex Judgo J unkin for the posi-

tion of elector.

Mrs. A. Bear and David B. Long,
both married, who eloped a year ago
from Mechanicsburg, bave been arrest-i- n

Illinois aod returned to this state for
trial for adultery.

ExPLAXATioN.-Hap- py Home, Queen
Esther, McClintic, Appollo, 76, and
Geneva, are the namss of cook stoves,
sold at McClintic' Hardware store, on
Bridge street, Miffiiotown, Pa.

The Philadelphia Times was 9 years
old last Thursday and celebrated its
birthday bj the usae of a paper of 163
columns, a feat in journalism never
eqcaled in this Comtnonweatb.

Two dollars and ninety-nin- e cents
will buy a pair of men's A No. 1 gum

- - . I..l, i. 1 CI c. ...

4,Vba.t does the word 'pedigree' mean,
John !" "It 'descent." "Write
a sentence on the board containing that
word." J.ihn went up and chalked off
the following: 'l'o pedigreed doa the
hill.'

Every nice spring day brings sprint;
birds, where tnej go duriag blizzard
days, is a question, perhaps tbey nes-

tle smong the pices in the ridges and
mountains. It i not probable that they
go South.

At a recent dance in Illinois only
two men were shot dead. This marked
improvement has so encouraged the cit-

izens nf the town that weekly dances
will take place during next winter so-

cial season.

"Look out for counterfeit half dollars
and quarters. Tbey are said to be float-

ing around promiscuously. Thoughtful
Exchange. Thank you. neighbor, for
the warning, but wc are on the look out
for the other kind."

Exchanges papers from the western
part of the State, report that the Judge
of Washington county has refused to
grant license for the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor anywhere within the limits
ct Washington county.

Misical School. The 24tb ses-

sion, of six weeks, begins in tbe Musical
College, Freeburgh, Pa .Tuesday morn-

ing, April 29, 1884. For circular ad-

dress F. V. Moyib,
Musical Director.

One of tbe handsomest inland rail-

road restaurant rooms is the one man-

aged by Johnnie Hays of the Patterson
House. The railroad company did it up
nicely. You can get something good to
eat any boar in tbe day.

Mrs. Kirk, wife of James Kirk late
of this borough deceased, and mother
of John and Howard Kirk, of this
town, died at tbe resideoce of ber
flanohter Mra HcccIap wifn nf
J. H. Bostler, at Carlisle, last Sab-

bath, and was brought to this place for
interment on Tuesdav.

Original price 2d.street opposite the Court House.

line.

bold

means

There mast hare been eloping love
in the moon shine of last week, for the
telegraph tells of more than 20 eases
that took place about the fall of the
Queen of night The tide is not the on
ly thing that is effected by the fall
moon.

Charles W. Mayer, railroad Super
visor, living in Patterson, reoeived a
out above one of his eyes, several days
ago, by a pieee of a barsted gun bar-
rel striking him. He was shooting
mark when tbe rifle exploded.

It is a fact.
Tbe plaoe to buy your boots and

shoes is at G. W. Heck's. He keeps a
larger stock to seleot from and sells
eheaper than any other man in the
eounty.

If tbe Seaboard railroad management
build the road, tbe nearest station to
tbis plaoe will be at Cuba Mills north
or town, between one and two miles. A
branob road along the old pike to town
can be built without the cutting of
much embankment.

The wife of a Westmoreland doctor
wanted to give ber husband a practioal
lesson ot ber ability in surgery, by go
tog for bim with a carving knife. Tbe
gossips of that section of tbe country
bave a petfect delightful time of it talk
ing over the infelicity.

The Juniata Groninger family beld a
at tbe residence of the father

of tbem all, not far from Port Royal, a
tew days ago. I hey number between
on and two hundred. It was a pleas-
ant If tbey could be gather-
ed as a colony they could found a state.

"It never rains but it pours," finds
another illustration in the statement,
that in addition to the pension that
will soon be given to the soldiers of
tbe Mexican War, tbey will receive
three months extra par. The Mexi
can War veterans now number 37,000.

When tbe blood is loaded with im
purities, and moves sluggishly in the
veins, an alternative is needed, as this
condition of the vital fluid cannot last
long without serious results. There is
nothing better than Ayer'a Sarsaparil-l- a

to purify the blood and impart ener
gy to the system.

Ayer's Hair Vigir stimulates the
hair cells to healthy action, and pro
motes a vigorous growth. It contains
all that can be supplied to make the
natural bair beautiful and abundeut :

keeps tbe scalp free from dandruff, pre
vents tbe bair from becoming dry and
harsh, and makes it flexible and glossy.

The board of railroad directors that
recently met at MoAlisterville, are as
quiet about what was done as if they
were a set of Odd Fellows or Masons,
after a feat of goat riding. There ia
one thing, however, that they will not
be able to keep quiet, and tbat is work
on the road. Tbey will not be able to
conceal work on the road.

. A number of Methodists Sabbath
School scholars gave an entertainment in
the Methodist Cbnrcb in tbis place, one
evening last wek. The entertainment
consisted of decla-natioii- dialogues
and so forth. Tbe Sabbath School tbe
tbe put year raised $74 for Missionary
purposes, four sevenths, of which was
devoted to Home Mission, the balance
to Foreign Missions.

DO NOT FOUGET.
not forget that at Iless's Pho-

tograph Gallery you cm get any
small picture enlarge! for 75 ceats.
Also anything that is m iJo in Pho-
tography, you can get here done np,
in first class style. All the latest
Btyle pictures, each as Guvis, Cabin-

ets Promenad?, Pannel Boudoir,
&C Frame; of all Lin-l- cheap.

The man and woman tbat bave the
good of human society at heart are not
cheered by tbe report of tie mayor of
P:ttsburg, in which be states, tbat an
average ot 3 deserted women, that is
women whose husbands bave left them,
appear every day at tbe Mayor's office.
Tbe number of women that desert their
husbands is not stated. With such
looseness of the marriage ties, what of
tbe future for the marriage state ?

At a druggist's door in Seville ap-

peared the sign : "Spirits, of all kinds,
sold here." A joker, passing by,
thought it funny to go in and aek the
druggist for "all you bave on band of
the malignant spirit.'' Tbe druggist
without an instant's hesitation, turned
to an assistant and gave the order,- - in
an imperative tone : "Joaquin! Run
up to the second floor and bring down
my mother-in-law- . Here is somebody
to buy her."

Dr. Pitcario, junior editor of the
Tribune, while on the ocean be-

tween America and England, encoun-
tered a gale that drove tbe ship that he
was on more than on a hundred miles
out. of us course, smashed all the life
boat to pieces, broke the rudder, and
so disablad the steamer that all hands
thought the vessel would be sent ua
der. The probability is that the Doc-

tor will come back to America, but
from the tone of bis letters tbe unpleas-
ant thought that now aod then is the
thought of again crossing the ooean.

We Veep the watch together,
Douht and 1.

In utrest of miinight weathar
Doubt and 1

Stand peering into darkness.
Foreboding rock and hoal ;

Or shrinking in oar weakness
From waves thai o'er ns roll.

We pice the deck together,
Faith and I,

And catch in darkest weather
The far-of- t" eastern sky,

Wrwre, robed in dazzling splendor,
Shine planet, star and sun,

Where, lost in truth's eternal.
Doubt, faith and 1 are one.

From Heine.
Report of Van Wert School, for month

ending March 13, 1884 Number pres-
ent during month, 66, average attend-
ance duriog month, 54 ; percent, of at-

tendance during month, 89. Tbe fol-

lowing were present every day during
the month : Alton O. Kauffman, Robert
Trego, J. Edgar Moore, i barles M.
Moore, Isaac Foglemac, Tbomas An-

drews, Christ Criminel, Charles Kep-

ler, Martin M. Kauffman, W. C. Moore,
Katie Gayman, Martha J. Coldreo,
Annie M. (.'oldren, Annie E. Wilson,
M. Ettie Fogleruao. Martha J. Fogle-ma- n,

Katie Moore, Annie S. Sellers,
Jennie M. Wilson and Katie Dixon.
Mary L. Moore aod John A. O'Neil,
were present ever day duriog the term.

W. A. Coldres,
Teacher.

The Lewisburg Chronicle says, un-

der tbe auspices of Andrew Gregg
Tucker post, Lewisburg, a committee
has been appointed looking to tbe erec-

tion of a marble, granite or bronze mon-

ument to tbe memory of tbe soldiers of

tbe county, wbo at any tune were en
gaged in tbe service of their oouotry,
tbe same to be erected within the Dor.
ongb of Lewisburg, tbe eounty seat.

Daniel Klingman, of Lewis twp., has
in his possession a bunting knife which
be prizes very highly because of its age

over one hundred years and from
tbe manner in which it was banded
down from one generation to aootber.
It was first owned by bis r,

Peter Klingman ; then by bis
grand-father- , Daniel Klingman : then
by bis father, Wd. Klingman all of
whom are dead. Tbe knife is in good
eondition.

flow to test black silk. An ex
perienced buyer of silks says tbat a
good test to seoure one from being de-

ceived in tbe quality of black silk is to
pinoh a speeimen on the bias and after-
ward pull it in an opposite direction.
If tbe crease made by tbe piooh looks
like a similar fold ia a piece of writioe
psper, reject the piece unhesitatingly.
Ou the contrary, if the mark smooths
out aod is bardly distinguishable, it is
safe to purchase. It is advised that
before making up a silk it is an excel-
lent plan to open it tbe fall length, and
heap it up in loose folds on a spare bed
or large table. Every few days the
silk should be lightly tossed about
and drawn through the bands, by wbiob
means tbe "store" creases made by
folding tbe silk flat, and wbiob are tbe
first parts to eat, become less accentu-
ated, and a pliability is produoed tbat
greatly increases tbe cbanoea of satis
factory wear.

Tbe business transacted before tbe
argument oourt last week was nearly
all business tbat related to estates of
dead men, and as a consequence of ti-

tle if any publie interest. There was
only one appointment of guardian, viz.:
that of Jobn Niemond, who was ap
pointed guardian for the minor children
of Simou Niemond.

A Uarrisburg man has begun pro
ceedings in the Juniata county oourt
for a divorce, on tbe plea of desertion.

lbe court will not grant a new trial
in the case of Mrs. Ard vs. The Penn
sylvania R. R. Co., for the recovery of
damages for her son wbo was killed on
tbe rauroad, at Port Royal, provided,
tbat tbe plaintiff aocepts $1,000 as
damages.

Enoch Horning, G. W. McAlister
and J. R. Jenkins, were appointed bv
tbe court to view tbe 1 bompsontown
river bridge site npon the petition of 94
citizens for a free bridge across the
river at Thomps mtowo.

A. G. bbellenberger, C. Shellenber- -

ger and Jacob Basom, were, appointed
as viewers for a new road fro.n tbe
public road running from tbe Seven
Stars Tavern to the Susquehanna river,
to tbe bouse of John Kerstetter.

The Lewiatown Free Press, of tbe
13th says, tbat on the morning of tbe
lUib inst., baniuel E. Goldman, a Ger
man peddler, aged about U years,
while crossing the Seven Mountain, a- -

bout three and one half miles above
Miiroy, was baited by a fellow and no-

tified to hold up bis bands. A shot
gun was levelled at his head until he
complied w:'h the ruffian's demands
Tbe gun was then laid down and a re
volver was taieu from hie (the robber' t)
pocket and pointed at the peddler's
head, until be made a thorough exam-
ination of his person. About $21 in
paper money aud between $10 aud $12
in silver was secured. A solid plain
gold ring, valued at $6, was also takes
trom Mr. Goldman's person, aud then
with threats to kill bim if be ever re-

vealed what had occurred, he was per-
mitted to go. Mr. Goldman describes
tbe highwayman a? we going about 200
pounds, bcave built, blue eyes, black
bair, dark complexion, and wearing a
brown suit of clothes, slouch bat and
gum boots. Tbe robber was masked
with a large figured red handkerchief,
(regular border style,) which prevent
ed yenng Goldman fiom getting a good
view of tbe villain's fac. The rob-
bery was committed between 12 and 1

o'clock.

Select School.

McAlistervilie Select School, A se-

lect school will be opened iu the public
echool buildiog ia McAlistervilie, Ju-
niata Co. Pa., Monday April 7, 1881,
and continue eleven weeks. Instruc-
tion will be given in all the common
school branches and also all the higher
branches included iu tlie Normal School
curriculum. Terms $3 ti $5 for term
for further particulars call on or ad-

dress
Geo. W. Rin-f-. B. E , Prin.

Mabontonga.
Juniata Co., Pa.

The Divining Bod. '

Power ok the Sixth Sense.

From the Cleveland Leader.

"The time is coming," said Mr.
Charles Latimer, scientific gen-

tlemen and others will be compelled to
recognize the sixth sense. I read your
article on dreaxs, which you published
to day, and desire to add another in-

stance which I can vouch for. I bare
an aunt living iu Georgetown, D. C.
A short time since, while engaged in
knitting, the full asleep in her cbira
She awoke suddenly, and, turning to a
relative, said : 'Mrs. Abbott has been
thrown from ber carriage at Bladens-bur- g,

end has bad both ber arms brok-

en.' Mrs Abbott is a very intimate
friend of my auat, but is not a relative
Two hours later a messenger announc-
ed to my aunt's household that Mrs.
Abbott had been thrown from ber car-

riage at Bladeosburg and that both of
ber arms bad been broken. Now, sir,
1 believe yes, I know tbat I can go
to Brooklyn Village, examine tbe blood
of the burglar wbo attempted to rob
Mayor Jones and whom the Mayor
wounded, and, by tbe aid of the sixth
sense, discover tbe thief. I have a
book, published in France over two
hundred years ago, tn which is related
tbe discovery of a murderer, who, dur-

ing bis crime, was wounded and whoae
blood stained tbe ground where the
struggle occurred. A detective, who
bad discovered what 1 term tbe eixth
sense, examined the blood and by
means of tbe electrical current traced
tbe murderer to a prison. He entered
tbe jail, looked over those confined
ed therein, and, placing his band upon
the shoulder of a burly fellow, said :

'Tbis is the man.' The detective tock
the prisoner back to the scene cf tbe
crime and the felon confessed.

"The divining rod is only another
exemplification of the existence of a
power not yet recognized. With a
piece of witch bazel 1 discovered the
coal mines which bear that name. 1

told tbe number of feet 4 shaft would
have to be sunk in order to rescb the
eoal and even give tbe thickness of tbe
vein. Yet people say there is nothing
in it scd tha- tbe divining rod is a su-

perstition, if 1 bave an idea that
brings me in money, then tbe public
prooounoe it a gnd one. Money is
tbe foundation upon which people htse
their declarations. 1 got $5,000 for
locating the Witch Hazel mines and am
paid besides twelve and a half cents
for every tou of coal taken out of ioeui.
Superintendent W hitelaw, of lbe wa-

ter works, did not credit ruv ability to
locate water pipe. He came to ay res
idence uue evening and I went with
bim tbroogh several streets and with
the aid of tbe divining rod told hid fl
eetly where the pipes were located. I
offered to make a map of all the pipes
in tbe city giving their connec'iins
and branches. Finally, he asked rat
to co with him to the Public Square.

traced several pipes for bim there,
wbeo he asked mo to find the biz lie.
1 not only found it, but told him bow
far it was below the surface of the
earth. I bave a letter in my poces-sio- n

from Mr. "'hitelaw verifying my
experiments. 1 once went to the resi-
dence of a noted soientist in Philadel-
phia where I made another test of the
power of the divining rod. I walked
aoross his library floor sad traced a!
pipe. He said 1 was mistaken, an there
were no pipes of any description be--.
neath the floor. 1 insisted that there
was one at least, aud told him 1 should
be compelled to leave his houe witb
the firm conviction tbat be was wr-.n-g

and I righr. Finally he made au ex-

amination
j

in the cellar beneath and di- -
covered tin pipe fifteen inches be-

neath the floor, the existence of which
he had forotren. The divining rod
bows the nuperiority of mind 0T?ruau

ter. I stand over si veiu of iron ore.
and the rod turns. My sixth cteuxe
realizes tbe presence of a mineral, and
tbe realization moves the switch. Here
ia a ferine that must sooner or lur
De leccgDizea. ien orv iraua ani m
perstition, bnt 1 know wbit I know I
know tbat the switch turns when I walk
above a metal, tbat is indisputable, and
to me satisfactory. The Fsiue sons- -j

comes loro piaj wnen peopu tireaoi 01

certain tnings wmcii are Happening to
,U5UU5i auuui i. a pinw me
correctness of my theories to n.en.
Tbey say yes, and look mystified. If 1

oatcb tbem in pnblie tbey throw their
beads back aad decline to believe, nm
ply because they are fearful of their
friends' ridicule, lint tbe ti jj is com-
ing when all must believe." '

HEADACHES J

;

a

Are generally tndaeed
by Indigestion, Fool j

6toniacb Coativraeaa, ,to Deficient Ciiolavtion,
or soma Dcrmnfment f

of the tlwr nd DifreatiTo fcystem.
SaHerers will find relief by tbe naa of I

'

Ayer's Pills j

j

i

It

tto stimalata the ntnmacb ami produce a rrgn-la- r

daily moTeiutiiit of tb bovela. By their
actiou on tbrse organs, A TEH'S Pi 1X8 dirert
the blood from tbe brain, acd relievo and '

tire all forms of Congeatira and Nervosa ;

Headache, Billon Headache, and Elck
ltra.larhe ; and by keeping tbe bowels free,
aail preferring tbe system In a healthful !

eondition, they insure immunity from fatare j

attack. Try
I

Ayer's Pills.
rasraaED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais. I

8c!d by an Drnggiita.
j

DR. JOHN BULL'S j smv

U

s lonicSyruB i

'
'

th

FOR THE CURE OF tti

FSVER and AGUE i

j

Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AID ALL KUaRIU DISEASES. W

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
etas justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever oiferod to the public fcr
ths SAFE. CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEP, iaad
MAMEEToure of Ague and Fercr. or Chilis
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-ic- g.

He refers to the entire Western and of
Southern oonntry to bear him testimony to '

of

the truth of the assertion that in no cue
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tion: are strictly followed and earriod out '

ft,

a great many eases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, aad whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfeot restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its sue is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
dise&te has been checked, more especially
in difEoult and long-standi- eases. Ban-all- y

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should i

the patient, however, require a cathartie j t
medicine, after having taken three or foer
dotes of the Tonic, a iicgle dose ef BULL'S

'
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be

BULL'S 8ARSAPAEHLA is the old and
!

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous aSectione the Sing of
E'.ood Purifiers. I

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE W0BM !

DEsTKOYEB is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive ta too sight and ;

pleasant to tbe taste. ;

j

OR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

'
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

. BULL'S WORM DESTROYER, i

I

Tn Popular Remedies of rha Day.
I

iTlnHpal Offlra, 831 Haia St. L0 LISTILLS. K
i

cheaply and successfully
-

stieald write bs toe pur pamphlet ew part
tertilirers. trh good fer!H;rer can he wade
at hemel or abort $ 1 2 a b?cemnMlinj
wHh POWELL'S PBEPBREO CHgWICALS.

RefereceiBEerySlate. .'irqentswanted

fofunoccuptedterritcry. agty'th'regs.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Manyfactgrers ef

Powell's Tip-To- p Bone Fertilizer,
iBene. Pntiihwinmae. i

16 LICHT STREFT. g. "0.
I

HmEDT & DOTT, Areata, j

MirrusTowa, Pa.
jmie 20-8-

BEW600DS.
I would inform trte public that I havo

now in my new millinery store at my iiare
of residence oa Water street, V fhintnwn,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall aa-- l winter millinery
foods, all new, and of the latest ctvles,
and having employed Krt class milliners,
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything; found in a firstcla&s milliner
store, come and examine ray stock. I
consider it no ironMo to show foods.

JlfiiS. DtlML.
May

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PICTURESQUE

WASHINGTON
Fen and Pencil Sketches

Of Us Scenery, IIitorv, Traditions, Public
and SoCil? Lifn. With trranhu-- ilrintikn
of the Canitol. C, tllffrfiM. fliA XPhitM !Imti
and the Government Hepa'tment, with
Tlewe at Mount Vernon. VP
ot v aatitnftnn, nl Diagram of the Hall
of Conjrress By JoNeph IT eat
Mosre.

To all rUstics this i a VkIc of jrn-t- e in-

terest. It ia concise, trap)?-- , ihoroupb,
and interesting, illustrated bv over IOO iwu- -
tifnl new engraving hy American
artUU. and lmt. a book forall home. Sold only by Sub-
scription.

gent are meeting with gr in. I snerera.
Agents wanted, mile or in erry

township of ttl United Slt. Previous
experience, while desirable, not a'olutely
required, as wo give inrneion necessary
lor iicce!K. It unemployed, write n. Kor
terras to Agent addre thn Publishers,

J. A. &. ft. A. REIO.
Providence. K. I.

Mrrh 12, l!H4-6- t.

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC.
MANDRAKE PILLS.

As tbe proprietor of these medicines I con-

scientiously offer them to the public as safe,

reliable and certain remedies forthe Cure
of Consumption, and with equal confidence
uBMMtaapnHflrr for thow morbid euodittow of th
hoar, wheel., ir nesiejrtr, are &p t terminate ta ratal
diwiawi of tha luirx I cUlxnthAt thefAMof my remrdiea
will rare 0rr.inpiusa.

1 d mot chm UlsU tlw dlvsMD can be ewred after th
hwsr arl?tro7?i.for3- - u.eAi Hi c- -j rrvte nw rmmmi ,

to: I m&inUiti tltat tbd trtt ftafa of CoauipCloa mrm

earabl, em vhti tbe lamra rv y decavsxL t

When obp lane b noaftrf I am almoert rcrt&in of
curr, if tbr iuieBt will take prufiar'rara of bimaelf and
folluw my cliracttocA. . (

It mr.j be aLsjtf, ' !! i It that yon caa know o nrark
abottt thi diaeaif , and pret 1 to cure It. when oauay j

ot u for

The question to a fair ear, aad J.jJi he a'airTy anawmyd;
1 do met rlaim to know mcr than tsiiW phyidciaiu about
theeanM, nature and Llftory of Cocrompcloa. I

btit vitwi on tbre t it would be found to
ne wtth thw of iowt uratcu ar.d lBuiiirent pr- -

w!wr?Miwto! '
,en re-- y-- say

coemption wi.tiu-o- r tstimnaTictim-- y

"'TV TrT , t , j

derfol device. OMeparent wry ofte mUltelt ap-- rhe
offwprlnx. aa'l hnth atill latore freniotntly, olhat waole i

'families are often ewepc away, and band tbe prtdiapstaV-

t.mdowattbelr children
a, iota, tij taia we oo at men xanm rnancer

wrat her which often rrodnce tnflaairaattoa ; hot ivnr
oorttnat-- aad already cold, ju that a eat!ufcn of debility
Is prodncM. ladled, wbatvrrr tend la traduce long
eonuntm: Vbrityw.il. m s.m pernor, cerate Pol- - t
ronfAUT- Proraina-a- t sua.rii- - ;

are UiBiaiivc:&l.t,liTtnjr in an enwhokenrne alr.sed- - t

entary habit rrVraiait'tr- di?poinfm- - nt, whether of
the atiorw cr In twutnrm, andaJl t ttriwrimtnm
emotions ; toe einar of nvrrury and the lnflnrfsce of

dlsreac. laieoatrre w:th the best doctors ;

to the awxMnrr In wlilvh tte leaa become atC'.L '

umptin, ty whirl we ia an n d.aj ctf tlte lumrs '

cauerd by Ata rrWlvaia&AlI.ronndubbotly
TTutrt t .ivpurtl- -i m tne fntsviance or tbe lunjr y tbe
M f. fiii i the VCToninz and first act of the dJRraea. '

Mary of these are often at once. Eachcnenn- - j

sVrjT Aft-- r prrInr1ntr
vt Uf irte uf the tun? nxi U It. It ends in
ons a raajre Into tV bronchial tcleia, and pasMsi out
a! t)i mot ti by sr.it tic;?. The jdare where U tubercle ;

rn--s anJripmd now Ttcomeaacarity.and where there
arc a prcat tntnr t'iSercve. of rmrw thy make a (Treat I

many of UTer little cnTitleA which trradualy unite and I

itc pr-- fcofea tn tltt: lanpn. Vein a st-'- p can be pnt
tills Drones', it w.U ro on enul tne sul4aru.e of the '

liinr w tcniucH--
Of course I arrive with the fivrjItT nm the symptoms j

eiidcocraerf Urt 'iira.-e-; tw b irt, dri'. Iteckinsjconsjn, I

x liIt at flx4. but prad'aaiiy lz,;cjia;t'ri'nhortn--
of a pfxc, then feverish sensations. '

fljshinzof thblsiandh-a- t la thpalrujof the hands
and w 1st c tbe feH;tueaJU;ht bntccowlcs;
with foible pMlt, bcmrrbm?. Imrin eoacha, i

disturbs dr-p. Urixtl Sf.mrae. then lot of appetite,
erpsxtorati' af mfui.d t- - rtie ia the ihaiyeof small
inmpsof yellowish. ore, ti
br.uunttye.cu i.n ghteti?berpt-inthesia- s,

lncna !n tiuaa UUun anddthiUte.dArdercl stnmnch
and b (wele, Uisrrhue, nausea, sw jLta tatreic.tis, bI-- '

low choekj, .u.i--f Q fjem, we&VaeM " grrmt lljit c- -

vrt!oa U Impot.-ibl- c i tha death, brliiHr Wflo.oj
rrli'f froralbe of this horrid mot. 4er.

MlhAvevud, i ruAinly e with the msdiivi '
!5cw, on t!c pouu 3at wbr& eome tothf treat-- !

'mmt of thaili-a-- IdJtTcr from It t tai. Tho dorters
tKlierriiIiiiou3r7Co)AijnptioacwiHolbrard. Then- -

forr th-- j do not try to 1l v2Ttinng more than to smooth
the psvtriiTN pith w tbe tt-- .t, and 9m quite rrrt j

isMof tbmiiJt:ujfcMTetrvtLaitheiat4entikpt
soaVrfo anu m,, u aeUifcortcnwi. Asaooa

tabrrctes) blu to apsx iu luofs of a patiwrit, it ita common practirc v.th cutuj Iciviilr plijirians to
tvui(lasiii9Ti:hwbLky la inrrekrlnjr qaaCTTitics, antl j

ra,Tr of exrX3sIe drannlr'.nktrig are mdded to tb .

imTsces of th disease ; andXhsw jot to hear of aalDtft I

east of CcmfTunpUofi which was ntrtl by sttrnillazita. I
car. cay th same of Cod IJTrrolL MsjpoilctansaaMid

rlr patients away frooi homo oa distant Toya, to
Hiancota or Flonda anything oranywhero mu that thj
may di omsy. Tot they do not pratciad to cure, and timy .

har no rvmedte which will do so. Kowl ay aot only

UuUdifcxof Uiehnireanbociird,buttiiatRy m
rtnri do mr therm. The trroof it. that bw tkrir ass thym--

suad of C onsumpti r Kav$ bee aad are mme being enrtd
Vum. t

Tho whoto arience of mgdteiao t MiM er ?rlmonta, (

Wo cann t by any proe of wasopimr decide that any j

parUcular mexiirao will hcJp or cur any partitrolar
disrate. How was it found that Quauifte will curt ChUIa

Ferrr f Why, by try ins; ono thins; afUr ancther
frxrrfeiK-- drmotrstratxl that U waa a sprrtCo for

that dlseaa. in jnst that way tha knowledge was rained
my ramediea, which are almost a ipeciAe ia discas

thrlomn. j

Faimooary Codsnniptlon la hnvdltary In my fathtVa
, family. Ru father, mothrr and aistera died of '

and hf had rtocUed almoai iho last atarea of tha
diwaso when be waa proviJarntiaily led to experiment

.klh..Hl.lH.Wh.M ln.nmif.lHl ! thMIIINl.

womb, tor ' T fortj jnr t rtfr Lis recorcrr. What curd i

him bs cured ti.ouAnd- - r f ofhm mil rr Ihe country.
These remits ere n.-- t Txre Is bo snch I

ShlBC M acefdeBt la Batore. I

ritlmr may hetheeanm, the origin of i

CcmmmrtioB hi IB the Mood. Tbnert:, trcm u j .! i

thrprr1Hr,oslnyqBWwlurhIb.Ttf
the hkxxl beronn d.ireBeritrd It to BBfe tutxT- -

CBlotudrpoel !n the abtn of thetan?. ThilBlTit!
wt tvi. or rh wtll imr-- follow. It wU Bot be A

BocBhtofTttWofthetnbetrlcealMdTdepotited.ejid

hi op the om airrwlr made, but eometlitea; ;

dune t Hop f jr.b.'r Whjit utl that bv I The ,

rrtntUr faculty Bmj BOiiaiK caa hr doae. i my l'Urt.'y .

eaneh.andtmeBptWbl taTi(ilitN--or.!oh.-ll!i- j j

.....-tmtaherele- Oa thll bedoitcl T.m.
HU.I Bt tne eaOM and mwi Daaiul ar in U wo,U. ,

nmny

and

--lth

only

and
tc Br

that

annrcrthat qneix ilo kmrrw roa- -

obmrnd-x- oaatrioaooj to bt mmvtrtrd bt On
(fraud dmlilri nf dtjnliow (ate riek blood.
will atimuktte heart into atroacer and it win
pomp a fuller rarreut oot throush the arteriea
blood wlU take the the M-- flstuaed ffnld

the Tt lna, ooa etrralatwa wi3 esuhliahed
wm roach thclnnr.ili.'.tnaki2lwany

talaM I

Byrup, H ia the
known. It blenda with the food, and Umttrhtje Uood

COM directly the tanga, attacks and kiuarna yel-

low, eras left there" by ripeaee and
ItrtmgthtTt and ttl!Hlt" th heonehlal tnhMa ana coat.
Ingaof esonchto

it out and it by rxpectulo tht-

avt error their and hare chance rut aod

not only that my

do aetnally by expenmeBt, out alao
areua plain that th.-y- , eoraething- - kka

tha nature caae, do ao.
For full of enawnrptloalnijlltarartoua

forms, and abm Liver and trjnrpepata, thorn
graat forerunner aee my
"Cowumption and rtaCure." TaiabookalaocoBtaJnathe
hiatoryof huadredsaf that been all
parta the I send it free, toall

Mlrea, DB. J. SCHtACt it
PhUadrliua, Pa.

DR. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES:
MANDRAKE

SEAWEED TONIC,
PULMONIC SYRUP

are aold by all Druawiau, full directlonj for
printed the wraiiptrl of erery pacaAa,

MISCELLANEOUS TI8EMEJVTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaee where yon ean bay

THE EST ANI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJTS, CAPS', BOOTS, SHOES, JZD FUXriSBlXO GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit oa of the mostcheice aatf sales I steaks ever offered
this market, and at JSTOSISHINGLT LOW PRICKS t

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of saits, will it mads te erde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of aei
Water street, MIFFLINTOWJf, PA. 1, 187- -f

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly en band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPSr BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

u" - vw.11uii1.1u "'ww.i. utoub an Binoa ar tow. cerae Aid see
and astonished. Pants at 73 cent.

Patterson, Pa., April 18, 1879.

Profetsional Cards.

r. BOOKS,

Ilomcrpathtc- - Pybslclan,
Office in residence of Solomon Book,

Main Street, Mirllintown, Pa.

H7" I have permanently located in Mifflin-tow- n.

All calls left at office prmptlv at-
tended to. Oct. 17, '8-t- f.

LoriS E. ATKFf0!f, (iro. 'Jacobs, Jk
ATKIJSOX & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
XIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

aerie On street, in place of resi
ri r nia K. Atkinson, Esq.. sooth of

" Oct 28, 1881.
-

W OV TO TV
ill. i"i-- t

ATTORNEY-AT-- L A.W,
M1FFLISTOWX, JUXIJTJ CO., PJ.

All bnainets promptly attended
Orrrce On Bridge opposite the

Court Bouse square. f jan7, 'SOAy

fACOB BEIPLKRl
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

C7CoIleetions attended to
Orrtca With A. J. Patterson Kq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER. M. D.
Physician and Snreon,

MirTLixrowx, pji.
Office hour ra 9 a. sr. to S r. .. Of-fi-

in hi residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. roct22-- tf

11 ' - A t ?l.a'e
resarae'i sctiTely the of

Medicine and SnrjperT and their collateral
hri Office at the old corner of Third
aT1(t Omna ntwfe. V;?T.ntAVw P.' ''2!, 1876

J BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
j?fi(wiW, Jltni(lt(t Co . Pj

Offtck formerlT occnpied br Dr.SterTett.
Professional biminesfl promptly attended to

all hours

Jons VrLjarnHtix. Josiph W. Sttmvel

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYJL. JCXUTJ CO., PJ.

U0ity reliable CO'r.ptriea rcpreseTited.
D.. lS75-- lr

YriLLIAX FELL.

AGENT AND DRALKR IV
Fj"u?t und Mechanic MichinerT.

Mifflintown, Jn-iia- County, Pa.
Office on Bridpe street opposite Sooth

Hide of Conrt House.
Xov. 8, 1K82.

IABi'DT HOTEL,

'Vintfi Ct asiittY. .' .1 t 1., .1 - t

snth of Ihe New Post Office, one-hal- f

s.iire from Walnnt St. and in tho
vtry centre of the ritv. On the
American ani plans. Good rooms

rOc to $.1 00 per tr. Tiemmlelod and
rewlv furnished. W. PA INK, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Xov. 2!, 1883, ly.

LECTURE TO Y0UN3 MEN
On the Ioa

U.J, y A U kl W B Q rT 1 H 31
V I I f-- 1 rV W . Al

jPZJSfS ?T2it&?jgSJ.

(ries. Instruments, rinjfs or co'dials; paint.
ine out a mode ol onre at or certain and
effectn tl. hy every antlerer, no tnat-t- fr

what his condition mav me, may enr
cheaply, privately and radicaPv.

CThis tteturt prore a boon to thou-tan-

and thoniaxd.
Sent Aer es jn . ,,; envelop), to

dre. on nf fnnr een or
- - -

wo P(S- - M.tmps. Ad.Iress The
ri"I,VERWF.I.I. MFTliriT. CO

41 Ann St. New Tork.X.Y.;
jne 9. Post-OfBe- e Bos 4--

TVTOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Xl All persons sre herebv notifl-K- l not to
tresr on the lands of the nnd'rai(ned,
in Walker and Fermanagh twnhip, for
the pt;rpf.e of hunting, bn'IiiiTj fire a, or
for anv other trespass purpose.
Saat-E- Acker. Hrwar Araia,
Cbbitiji Mrsra, Rrrrntx Moist,

. io Anrm. VVilliaw r.iciK-tatc-

j Weilikctov Pmitr, Ktstz Kti rrnt,
J"eph S. VTsavsr, Sr Eixser,
Jos s KarrriiAw, Ctscs SiEBsa.

Oct. 31, 18R3-t- f.

j CAUTION NOTICE.
i LL persons are hereby eantionetl
t JTjL agiiint fishiue or hnr.tine, Catherine
j berries, or crossing Eeldi, or in any other
! way trespassing on the lands nf tho nndor.
J sisjaeacl
I J. S . KlSEPP.

txlt a maa ho auow. to th rirrk-nr-- J ere. tr . ....a.eCIHre Oil IHC ..aiHTC,amhlegna.thatCo5uuiptiBha.tln. HeiafeeM.
without appetite, xow. are what i latrsd to do : j Treatment and Radical cure

efaaaat atoaudaai toawte e j

tJZmi.ctom,.3matur. shiIhaU do , ? Semi-.- ! Teaknj, or
my Mandrake pi, whiih are the best cattiartio puis In indused e, InvoluntarV Emmis.
the world. Tiey eontam bo calomel or other BlnrraK ' ainn. Impotency, NervoiIS Debility, and

Tccetahle matter. Thy evacuate the atoaui ard Impediments to M.irriape renerally ; t'on--t
howeJp pcnt!y lait thoroughly, and do B wakea or i nmption, ETpilepsv Fits : Mental and
rrlp.. Ill r .t out j PnT,ira) fnr.pacitv. ROBERT J.

l CaLVERTrEIX.M. D., ant bo, of the
tloo. JS thcawmj-- a d ,rur3 1 and '''ren Book, fte.
raadr-whatn-ertt Craota a oi.!... l iiaidobrmy J The world renowned snthor, in this ad- -i

saaT.dt -. Theirorti-iu.au-oiuiarfm- i.-; miraWa Lectnre, clearly prores fmro hisV? , exrerienre that the awful conseonence ofloaer than b t that not only .
'toBpthebntkecp.ntonrfup.Ti.en.turniiS'-lf-Ahn- may effeetnally removed

erann: t. food returns ia all lie force, ao that we hare J withont danjferons snrrfical nperations.bon- -
Bowaonwhbaji4rryrorfcKd,airiadi?eaiTeaiiparataa

Ion. Put that an
aaprVl

Trtt Thia
tha action,

i heabhy
place of thin.

In ami a he
which B..w

n1ahydrr.tU.Jra-.,hw,.li- r ,

At t A SSOIM

my rnunonic beet expectorant j

to up tho
foal the taoerrk,

iret atrong-

lift expel Then lunira
aoteoeaa a to

huj.
ao yo that I hare ihown mU--tac- a

cure eoncuBuioB if
or LUcm, woald;
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a dVaript,"a
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AD VER

rt-r- SLITS MADS TO OKDER.jj

SAJtriL STRAT1X.

Sptcimi .Yoiicet.

"yALTJABLK FARM LAUD FOR SALB.

A valuable farm, containing about 1M
arres, all tillable land, and in a good skate

f cultivation, with pood Duelling Hooia,
Bank Barn, Wagon ?hed" and outbuildings,
all in good repair. Tbe-- land is all river
bottom. Also, acres of mountain land ,
along line of Pennsylvania Railroad, and
convenient to Siding and Stations, well
set witb rock oak, chestnut, aod other tim-
ber. A good opportunity lor any one want-
ing a first elaaa home or to engage in rhe
lumber business. For particulars ea'l oa
or addresa JESEMIAH LYONS,

JLiiuistowk, Jbsiata Co., Pa
Sept. 19, l&jg.

AYER'S
AGUECURE

contains an antldete Tor all na'larlal disorders which, so far as
known, ia uaed in nn other remedy. It con-
tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-
leterious substanra whatever, and eoate-event- ly

prodaces no inju.ions effect aeoa
Ihe constitution, but Uaves tha system a
healthy as it waa before the attack.

TTErTARRAXTAYER'SlGCB
CT RE to cure every cane of Fever ana
Agae. Intermittent or Chill Faver, fieail
tent Feer, Dumb Agna, Billious Fevar-ac- d

Lirar Complaint aaused by malaria.
In case of failure, after due trial dealesa
are aathorized, bv oar circular dated Jilf
1st. is2, to rfand tbe meney.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., LowelL

Mais.
Sold by all Draggists.

KENNEDY & DOTY,
(rfu. cejgori to Buyers .'Keane..T,)

DBALF.R3 IN

roAi
lit MIIKR

CEMENT,
Calcined Flaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDM, SALT. iC.

He boys Gnin, to be dnlivered at MifBra

town. Part Royal, or Mexico.
Ho is prepared to. umishSlt to dealer

at reasonable rates.
DAVID P. POTT.

April 2I,1884-- tf

F. KSPESCIIAIE,
AT THB

CENTRAL STORE
Mil STRT.F.T,

Orposm: Covkt Hiinn

3Iiflliiito-wn- , Pa.,
Calls tbe attention of the public to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our IStyle Cash or

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profit? and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

" Our ltvrj pecialtips are

FRESH 000DS EVERY

WEEK

IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOE?, for Men, Women and

Children, Queeosware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually fonnd in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe pnblie for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

s.in from all parts of the eounty, when

ia Mifflin ta call and see my stock of

goods.

F. CSPESSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1S?3

The $.-- and Rtpbhcam olHce is the

plaee to get job work done. Try it. ItwUl

pay you if yoe need aeyrBinj la that Hife.


